Latin American Studies
Fall 2022 Catalog Checklist

UA GENERAL EDUCATION

COMPOSITION (Select ONE pair)
ENGL 101(A) & ENGL 102 __ & __
ENGL 107 & 108 or __ & __
ENGL 109H __

MATH
PHIL 110, LING 123, MATH 107, 112 or higher __

4th Semester of SECOND LANGUAGE __

UNIV 101: Intro to the Gen Ed Experience __

Exploring Perspectives (EP) Gen Eds
Artist __
Humanist __
Social Scientist __
Natural Scientist __

Building Connections (BC) Gen Eds (Take 3 Classes)
__________________________________ __
__________________________________ __
__________________________________ __

Latin American Studies Electives (15 units)
__________________________________ __
__________________________________ __
__________________________________ __

Language Requirement (3 Units)
5th Semester SPAN or PORT or LAS 462-SA __ IP __
SPAN 253 in Spring ’23

LAS 498 Capstone (3 Units) __
(spring semester only)

Total Upper-division for major __/15
Total Units for Major: __/36
(6 Units can be double-dipped)

MINOR

LATIN AMERICAN STUDIES MAJOR

Contemporary Latin American Topics (15 Units)
__________________________________ __
__________________________________ __
__________________________________ __

Total Units ______ / 120
Upper Division Units ______ / 42
University Level ______ / 56
Minimum GPA of 2.0 is required for graduation.